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HAZEL BATCHELOU
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A pure ici (vesm campaign will be
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' Kapnek & Kapnek
filarinello Shops
"pr'-liiii'i- iii Mljcl Eirjneiur an'l

Sun n.iv Trimmpniii.
1615 WALNUT ST.. PIIILA.
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An Ideal Occupation
jor Young Women

VOL7 would work near
your home and have-shor- t

hours with attrac-
tive surroundings aud hot

, lunches at cost.

During the first (our
weeks while learning ou
would be paid $12 pef
week and rapidly ad-

vanced thereafter.

Your position would
be permanent with anni-

versary payments sick
benefits and vacations
with pay.

You should see Miss
Stevenson, first floor,
1 63 1 Arch Street, at once.

Tfu BELL TELEPHONE
COMPANY ef PENNA.

Provides Pure Drinking Water &liW lm ilefiterJ for hoU(ieliolrt ut& by rrpqtahlA illeri Is now.mMd"
,...' '.--' "!r'd water1 Mini (lie procens of Its manufacture inikri It
l""rr iJjju ,,,j?r rfpm ,,,,,, , tl) frolrn

Ice Reduces --High Cost of Living .
' riiHlilimt anil In Utm lill fonil In xnoil rnuillllnn tillliuut tmate.

ten ilr rviltlmlila or n ni(L proprrly liep), ihh.v lie ullllffd bt tlio
ii! ' '"urwlf. Irn anfo(iinriU henllli liy pretendnr fooil deciiy
lourn liiiniitU.rd py mi unlrnlnril tjr). It uio prerenli the tempts- -

I.., 7 ,,.w iiuipiiir ine HiRimw. etc., tvner. "tii iihi iii"rp'oetlo". tliey Bre expiisrd to the erm unit duit laden Hlr.
oiir kll.licn N m,, ,Turn, winter lo rlik your foodi outside the

re Publicity Auociation of Phlla. and Vicinity, Inc

The Woman's
Exchange

- For Sunday-schoo- l Cl.m
i UdUor o Wcmar.'a Poje. -
Dear-mada- I rm n youn; clrl

seventeen years old iio'l vice president
of ray Sunday school class. We dante
at our class meetlntS, but it is HEaiiist
our filth. Our girls are "pepless " ln
other worda they hae no spirit to

friends with one another We
jive parlies and not half of the girls
show up.

NW what 1 ifally nm drlvlnj at is
this: Our cltisn owes n debt to a fund.
We pledged it, und It is up lo uh to
pay it. Could you kindly suggest some
odd kind of an entertainment? (The
girls arc all older thnu. I.) Damln?
mhst naveAIo can done make uurl farh table.class life. samPt nBTP

T. N.
Tou have a parly. Let

the girls draw for partners and then
let each pair of pnrtners plan n
in which thej ran both take part, and
make tbeir n The tableuux
might taken from well known pie
tures, niiipultie rotors or Hcenes from
plays uguur. but torn" general iuciuv done

Let
until
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Ctitf TlVmaii'ti ran'.

--Mnv to yen
jour kind help? This
llrtt lime I have romp j.n;,

'iRiK Biu til iBiia aB LiiiH

parties popular, many tlmnks plleolc ,(l.ntifoltlcd. Thdse
to TO wlione rolora are partner and

Wo. hare Just a
AuJillary, about sixty members, rang
ing In ngea from fortv lo sixty yearh.
X lmc been elected prcamcui

Wo. would like to a rra tlirJa.t.
th nfternoon. to be held in a hall, with
a small admission charge lo cqver ex-- 1

n novel way
enlertnlu thete Iadi"a (no cards or

also a cry light
ln April we expect lo hv) an even-

ing tocinl and Include Ihe gentlemen to
this alTair, of course wo will m com
polled lo a small
to coicr expenses. Kindly ?UMf t . n.

novel way to them, aha light

I havo been wntchlnj for suggeatlonc.
for a leap ear party for older

have not seen any in your columno
as yet. MRS.lMl.TI.

Tf tnn hov pwlnir in connection with
'Ladles Auxiliary, why not have n

rt
bo barred at this entertainment i
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proBrcfPive sewlnst parly?
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FRAMBES & CLARK
1112 Chestnut St Phils.

CH f,u.irinlr lr. Pldir . .Mtanlk Cll
SU N, Tlilril ht.. Cnnnlrn

Infanta oed Inralida

WE ORIGINAL

''MALTED MILK
rtlrli milk o tiH cruln. In powdrr (onn
For inlnnti i.iMtlkN und growing chlldrrn
Pure nutrition upbuilding ths wholn body
lovlgorotr nuraltiR molhrrs Hlitl the nged
Mor iiutrliloiu tlinn lt, coffee, etc.
InstniiUy prrparel Hcqulres no cooking

Substitutes Cost YOU Same Price ,

iihipl rrrvp rpirFPiinipnifl iroui tuu mu
Then they in turn draw for more part
ticrM who serrc them. This continues
until all have served, and llien Uic nrsr

nt,
Have

the

the

or (mull rand
w lobes nnd cakes and candv

I am inrlosim; sugccsllons for n Leap
Year I'arly which would be appro-prlat- e

for the parly in April Tie
fresbmenta aie alio suggested in this.
I hope these Ideas will help you

WOMEN TO DINE TONIGHT

Philadelphia Club Will Hold Leap.
Year Danco After Function

The Philadelnhis Club of Advertlsinr
Women will hold its Kip ,iear dance
and dinner tonight In the lto--- Harden
of the r.ellevue-Slratfon- l

The Itov W. Worren (iile-- of East
Orange, X. ,L, will he tbo principal
speaker at the nfTair, nriangornetits for
which were mado bv a rommitloc headed
bv Miss Mary O'Donnoll provident of
the club.

rofoor ytecn's tirrlietrn will fur-
nish tho muoir. Thore will w many
fenluro., Inrluding mtig". diiuepn nnd
mipltlo riiristiiie M. IVf-htor- . nres.
Idriit of Hip f'citury Printing roncprn,

imiii of the entertainment com.

mmmmemmzn

With crcalii or
lemon however
you have your ten

be sure it is
"Salada" tea. Then
will you have the
best beverage that
nature has given
man the cup that
cheers: the cup that
refreshes the spirit

v as well as the body;
the cup from whose
steaming fragrance

R arises the incense of
romance, love,
friendship.
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WL Wonder!

It's as toothsome as the name "AVHHk
implies long-lastin- g, refreshing. iVHkThere are three delicious J fflk
WRICLEV flavors to choose from. V w jh k

"AFTER SwWL 1 MUw
every Vskit BBnMSfflmMRJjrfuKF

jj jaflHaBBaH Vel kH ft I A I (aBBMaesMaHBBlHrr

the Flavor Lasts

WANAMAKER'S

' i.u , ;

irvj V
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What freshness and sunshine and Springtime! Freshness in the glisten-
ing straws, sunshine in their colors and Springtime in their every line and tilt

so who cares if skies arc overcast and there is still a nip in the wind?
The gayety of the colorings is most refreshing. Here is a toque of

glistening panels of jay blue cellophane alternating with petals of blue velvet.
There is a smart little street hat with a crown of toile cirec and a narrow, stiff
brim of rafHa in orange, russet and tan; orange ribbon circles the crown and
is tied in a little bow in the back.

There is much shining lacquered plumage used and some of the broad-brimm- ed

hats of leghorn and soft straw are heavy with wreaths of flowers.
Quite new are the fragile little gelatine flowers through which the light shines.

Color and freshness are, after all, the real points to a Spring opening,
and a turn in the Down Stairs Millinery Salons is like a little pilgrimage to
the dwelling place of Spring.

(Market)

300 Pretty Pink Corsets
$1.25

Theac are eortots for slight figures that o not
require much corseting. Of good, figured pink
coutll, they have clastic inserts at the top and
free hip.

Pink Bandeaux Brassieres, 40c
N'iccly made brassieres that hook in back have

clastic insert und tape shoulder straps.
(Cntrul)

Women's Suits
Amonrr the is a suit of elnselv wnvpn

in brown jade green. The is
rather tho back is quite plain
for in the skirt. The &uit is

nnd on lines.

Serge nd fine suits in navy or black are
using rows uf silk braid (not much as
last year) and lines to their joy at
the return of The are all lined
with silks. $H7.fiO and

Wool suits to be more
than ever! Prices begin at $25.

(MnrUrt)

)

be hero as arc
will see away

to now arc of and
one of a and some arc with

fur. Most of are lined with ilK.

es, of coats, too There must be live
icady for your at prices which start at 10 'i0

(Mnr!.'!'

of
that make them warm to
be worn right away, have well

lines that are
to girls who

wear sires 1", lo nnd 17.

The coats are of polo cloth m

brown or blue, with two
box in back nnd narrow

belts.

buch as girl scouts and other
wear ate

made with skirts and
Sizes G to 11

years, '3 ench or ?G

at .$3

Little that
will well are foi

school days when there,
must be of fresh frocks for
the girl to wear. Some arc of
pink or bluo and others

plaid and
Sizes G to

years.

WANAMAKER'S

Wanamaker's
Down Stairs Store

." --I

2 H ft

Opening Exposition

Lovely Spring Hats

or
as

a

so

.?

,u At v

a
It iv a good 40 inches wide, in

Light blue Peach
Rose

Maize Nile green
Gold

Black
are about

and to ho much in

To the New Season Pink Cotton Bloomers. SOc
neweoiners

burolln jacket
difYercnt, except

pronounced rippling
tailored, admirably, fashionable S29.H0.

Attractive Dark Suits
poplin

buttons,
flaring express
Spring. jackets

attractive) $00.50.
jersey promise fashion-

able

Just 82 Winter Coats
at Clearaway Prices

Sizes for Women and Young Women
They won't long, cither, prices 'way

down. Tomorrow morning them flying
owners. They bolivia, plush. clour

polo, mostly kind, trimmed
them throughout

New Prices $15 to $65
plenty Spring h.itultn!

choosing

Spring Coats
for Junior Girls

$23.50
Spring models, materials

enough

tailored particu-
larly becoming junior

Chinese
pleats

leather

Khaki Color Cotton
Uniforms

outdoor organizations
pleated

middy blouses.
complete.

Gingham Frocks
gingham frocks

launder icady
Spring

plenty

gingham
combine plain-colo- r

gingham attractively

,(MrVl)

h
j,(fjiiWins

l.:! Iw?

Organdie in Spring Tints
60c Yard

(About Last Year's Price)
quality,

Copenhagen

Orchid

Women already thinking Summer'o
frocks, organdie promises
evidence.

(Central)

Grace
Nicely made and nicely finished pink knitted

cotton blooinei that havo elastic at the waist and
knec.

(CVntmll

Women's Full Fashioned,
Black Lisle Stockings

75c a Pair
(jood quality lible stockings with reinforced feet

and lop. "Sri onrl '

if 'ntrnli

Cozy Little Baby
Blankets

in rnb or coach size arc in pink
or blue with flowers or odd nur-
sery figures in white. When the
baby goes out for air the first
Minny day he must be cuddled into
something warm. From $1,25
to $1!.

irrn(rol)

Cotton Lacea
at Little Prices

t ottou 1'ilet Laces, 10c to -- 0c
a j.irtl. Insertions and edgings,
'". to i's lncheb wide for cur-
tains, centerpieces and tho like.

Cotton ( rochet Laces, lS'jc lo
."ill i' a ard. Aso insertions and
edge-- . lo AVi inches wide

lOntrnt)

What Heaps of Soft
Pink Daintiness!

S-- no woman tan p.i.- - In a tnnlr of daintiness heaped with
soft silk underthings!

lice are envelope ihcmi-c- s ni iiepe rln luni or wiahablc pink
satin tnarlt in the moM uiteirsting way--- . .Sonic have points over the
shoulder, are quite buy or sheer with Georgette crepe. Quite
unusual i .t combination suit of crepe de ihme with bloomer knect.
and a indue top. All are $G.T"i.

l.xtva i e envelope chcmi-c- s, M,e Ifi tn 'i0, are of pink icpe de
chine at ?t!.T i and ?7 ,0.

New Nightgowns in Large Sizes
have just urrivnl -- and the.v have been baid to gel. Tlice arc of
ercpe. do chine simply hrmstitchod and rut with n square neck, at
$9.75; trimmed with iream-colo- r imitation lllet lace $lorifi

ifrntral)

1400 Pair of Women's Shoes
Special at $6,50 a Pair

lllat'lv UidsUin button alines.
Black patent leather slttict, with graj ItidsKin lace tops.
lilack kidskin islioes with fawn kidskiii lace tops.
Clood Wunnmakor shoes are these, taken from our regu-

lar stock and reduced. The workmanship is reliable and
soles are serviceably welted.

200 Pair of Children's Shoes at $4 a Pair
.Sizes 8'a to 2 -- dark tan leather hire .shoes arr excellent for

rough and-tumbl- c school wear.
(rhratnill)
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